ABSTRACT: Subgravid females (up to 439 mm long) of the nematode Philometra sp. were found in meagre Argyrosomus regius (Asso, 1801) (Sciaenidae: Perciformes) off the southern Atlantic coast of Portugal in 2006. The general morphology of these nematodes somewhat resembles that of Philometra lateolabracis (Yamaguti, 1935), but the gravid females of the species from A. regius are apparently much longer. This is the first documented record of a gonad-infecting species of Philometra in marine fishes off the Atlantic coast of Europe. The possible importance of the gonad-parasitizing Philometra spp. as pathogens of marine fishes is stressed.
INTRODUCTION
Species of the nematode genus Philometra Costa, 1845 parasitic in the gonads of numerous marine fishes are widely distributed mainly in the tropical and subtropical regions of the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific Oceans (Moravec 2006) . The ovoviviparous females are large-sized, with a body length from a few centimetres up to about 1 m in different species, whereas the conspecific males are generally of much smaller size, usually from 2 to 4 mm long. To date, 17 nominal species of the gonad-infecting Philometra spp. are known from marine fishes (Moravec 2006 , Moravec et al. 2006a , Moravec & Salgado-Maldonado 2007 but the males remain unknown for many Philometra species, which makes the identification of these nematodes difficult. In Europe, the gonad-infecting Philometra spp. have been reported from marine, mainly perciform fishes in the Mediterranean region and the Black Sea (e.g. Rudolphi 1819, WillemoesSuhm 1871 , Stossich 1896 , Janiszewska 1949 , López-Neyra 1951 , Kovaleva & Khromova 1967 , Petter & Radujkovic 1986 , 1989 , Moravec et al. 2003 , 2006b , Merella et al. 2004 , Moravec & Genc 2004 , Moravec 2006 . However, to date Philometra have remained unreported in marine fish caught off the European Atlantic coast.
Meagre Argyrosomus regius (Asso, 1801) (Sciaenidae: Perciformes) is a large marine and brackishwater fish (attaining over 180 cm and 50 kg total weight) whose distribution extends from Iceland to the Gulf of Guinea (including the Mediterranean and Black Seas) being regularly present between France and Senegal (and in the eastern Mediterranean) (Quéméner 2002) . The fish supports minor (although lucrative) local fisheries, both recreational and commercial, throughout the European coasts and has become increasingly important to European aquaculture in recent years (Quéméner 2002 , Costa et al. 2006 . The species reproduction has so far only been thoroughly studied in Mauritania (Tixerant 1974) and Morocco (Hermas 1995) with only minor descriptions being made of the parasites found on A. regius gonads.
Recent parasitological examinations of wild Argyrosomus regius captured off the Portuguese coast in 2006 revealed the presence of female Philometra specimens. The fish specimens, 1 male and 1 female, were mature individuals captured in March and June in Vila Real de Santo António and Olhão (male: total length = 144 cm, total weight = 19.0 kg; female: total length = 158 cm, total weight = 33.0 kg). The parasite specimens were collected from the fish gonads after being macroscopically detected from the exterior and were fixed and preserved in 96% ethanol. During this study, most of the specimens obtained were body fragments of subgravid Philometra; however, 2 complete specimens were also recovered. The specimens have been deposited in the Institute of Parasitology, BCASCR, >eské Budě jovice, Czech .
The bodies of the 2 fixed, complete subgravid nematode females (Figs. 1 & 2) are brown, 180 and 439 mm long and 585 to 843 µm maximally wide, respectively, somewhat tapering towards both ends; the posterior part of the body is distinctly narrower than the anterior part. The ratio of the maximum body width to the body length is 1:521−585. The cuticle is smooth. The cephalic end is rounded, 135 to 150 µm wide; cephalic papillae are very small and indistinct when viewed laterally under the light microscope. Scanning electron microscopy revealed the presence of 4 submedian pairs of minute papillae of the external circle and 1 pair of minute lateral papillae of the internal circle (Fig. 1D) , encircling the circular oral aperture; the mouth bottom is formed by the flat surfaces of the 3 oesophageal sectors. The oesophagus is narrow, somewhat swollen near the mouth to form a distinct inflation 63 µm long and 75 to 78 µm wide, which is not separated from the posterior cylindrical part of the oesophagus. The overall length of the oesophagus is 2.09 to 2.52 mm, representing 0.6 to 1.2% of the body length; the dorsal oesophageal gland extends anteriorly to the level of the nerve ring and posteriorly to the small ventriculus, which measures 30 × 81 µm in the larger specimen. The nerve ring is 340 to 394 µm from the anterior body end. The intestine is dark brown; its posterior end is atrophied, forming a ligament attached ventrally to the body wall near the posterior extremity (Fig. 1G) . The posterior end of the body is rounded, 109 to 136 µm wide, with 2 outlined lateral minute papillalike caudal protrusions, found only in the larger specimen. The vagina and vulva are absent. The 2 ovaries are rather long and thin and are situated near the anterior and posterior ends of the body. The uterus occupies most of the body and is filled with eggs and developing embryos. The general female morphology of these nematodes is similar to that of Philometra lateolabracis (Yamaguti, 1935) , a widespread, gonad-infecting parasite of many species of marine fishes, reported from different parts of the world. However, the maximum body length of the gravid (larvigerous) female of P. lateolabracis is only 230 mm (Moravec 2006) , whereas one of the subgravid (ovigerous) females in the present study is nearly double that length (439 mm). Accordingly, conspecific gravid females with larvae can be expected to be even longer. Since the conspecific males are not yet known, the exact species identification of these Portuguese nematodes will only be possible when new material from this fish species, including betterpreserved specimens, both males and gravid females, is collected.
The Philometra specimens now collected from Argyrosomus regius represent the first detailed record of this nematode presence in perciforms from the NorthEastern Atlantic. Santos (1996) reports on 'a viviparous nematode 8 cm long' (probably a Philometra female) found in the body cavity of the European seabass, Dicentrarchus labrax (Linnaeus) (Moronidae) off the Portuguese coast. However, its location in the host suggests that it belonged to a different species than nematodes found in the present study (Moravec 2006) . 'Very long nematodes' parasitic of A. regius have been reported in the gas bladder, stomach-walls and ovaries of fish caught off Mauritania (Tixerant 1974 ) but no such evidence was observed in the current specimens. On the other hand, Hermas (1995) presents a photograph of a similarly 'long nematode' found in male and female A. regius gonads off Agadir on the Moroccan Atlantic coast. Her work does not, however, provide detailed description of such specimens, so their taxonomic identification to family or genus is impossible. However, Philometra has been recorded in gonads of wild A. japonicus captured off the Western Australian coast where its prevalence was over 50% in mature specimens of both sexes (Farmer 2003) . In the present work histological analysis of parasite gonads was not performed, so effective parasite damage to fish gonads could not be assessed. However, severe infections by these pathogenic parasites sometimes cause serious damage to the fish ovaries and thus may affect reproductive output at individual and population levels (Hine & Anderson 1982 , Sakaguchi et al. 1987 , Moravec et al. 2003 , Clarke et al. 2006 .
The exact identification of the Philometra species, its prevalence and eventual deleterious effects on Argyrosomus regius reproduction remain unknown. Given that (1) species of Philometra may prove to be significant pathogens in fish cultures, (2) A. regius is increasingly popular in Southern European aquaculture, and (3) mature A. regius female gonads are frequently used for human consumption throughout its distribution range, the authors suggest that a further, more detailed taxonomic and ecological study of this nematode parasite should be attempted in the near future. 
